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BIOTOGICAI AND ECONOMIC ASPECÎS OF TEE EI,EPHANI FISH,
cAttr,oRlfrNcHus MITII 80ru, IN PEGASUS BAY AND Tm

CANTERBUN|Y BIGHT

I. INTRODI'CTIOI{

(a) Purpose of InvestlEatlon

Ihe recent blg lncrease ln the productlon of
elephant flsh ln Canterbury waters bas caused some

concern anong local flshermen and others assoclated wlth
the fishlng lndustry. The purpose of thls lnvestlgatlon
was essentlally a reconnalssance of the flshery to
deternlne what problens exlstedr so that future researcht
ff requlred, could be dlrected toward,s well-defined¡
speclfic obJectlves. 0wlng to other comnitnentsr tt
was not posslble to collect data on a fully systenatlc
basis; lnformation was malnly collected when and where

opportrrnlty peruttted. Thls has llnlted the usefulness
of this work and much of the datar partlcularly on growth

and poprrlation structure, ls lnconplete. Iloueverr the
lnvestigatton has fulfflled. to sone extent lts orlglnal
purpose as a prellmlnary stud.y.

(b) @lon
The area subJected, to the most lntensive

lnvesttgatlon was Pegasus Bayr though some sa.mpllng was

done at Kalkoura and ln the Ca¡rterbury Blght' l{ork
conmenced tn Novenber 1960 and was conpleted by December

1961.

(c) Svstematic Posltlon

The elephant fishr @ BorY

1s the New Zealand a¡rd Australfan representatlve of the
fanlJ-y Callorhyaehldae r of whlch there ls a slngle genus

],
I
Ù

0

i.

I
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Callorh:mchus. Phl1llpps (L92?) llsts the synonyny
of the New Zealand speclesr ênd the namtng adopted ls
his. Fosrler (fe4f) ltsts the specles of, the genus,
together wlth their descriptlon, dlstrlbutlon and

synonylny.

(d) Dlstrlbutlon
The genus Callorhw¡chus f,acdpbae fs restrlcted

to the subantarctic basln, belng f,ound ln South Afrlca,
Australla, New Zealandr Patagonla, Chf1e and,Argentlna
(I,fhltle¡r, 1940; Fowler, 1941). In South Afrlca,
aceording to Smlth (1954), 1t ls known from llalvls Bay

to Durban. In Australla, lt is found ln Vlctorla,
South Australla a¡rd Tasmanla, and, has been doubtfully
recorded from I'Iestern Australl.a (Whlt1ey, 1910).
lJhltley glves lts depth range as between 5 and 30
f athons I and reeords 1t ln lasmania as aSeend'fng rivers
and harbours 1n large nu.mbers.

The range of the specles 1n New Zea1a¡rd ca¡r

now be defined with sone degree of aceuracy (ffg. 1).
ft oecurs throughout the South fsland, lncluding Stewart
IsLa¡¡d, while on the east coast of the North fsla¡rd 1t
ranges as far north as East Cape. 0n the west coast of
the North Island occaslonal speclmens have been taken
Just to the north of the Kalpara Bar, though 1t ls not
usually found ln any quantlty north of l{anganui
(Sanpson, pers. Com.). Accordlng to Vlalte (1909), 1t
ls not hown from the Chathan f sland.s.

The distrlbutlon of the specles ln tlme and
space varfes accordlng to sLze, wfth the present knorm range
extendlng from very shallow water (2-g feet) out to at
least 100 fathons¡ hlalte (1909) records 1t down to
102 fathonso
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Owlng to the present dtstributlon of flshlng
effort, lt has not been recorded at deeper levels, but
there ls some cireumstantial evidence that mature ad.ults,
particularly fenales, move over the edge of the eontlnental
shelf and spend part of the non-spavrnlng phase in deep

water. Typlcally, the specles ls benthic, preferrlng
snooth nud or a sandy bottom.

(e) Account of the Fishery - Past and. Present

Although the specÍes ls caught throughout lts
range, there 1s little demand for it in the North fsland.
ft 1s landed ln conmerclal quantltles from ldellington
southwards, but it ls only fished. extensively ln Pegasus
Bay and Canterbury Bight. fn Otago and SouthLand, d.ue

to more lucratlve returns from crayflsh fishing, 1oeaI
resources remain under-deve1oped., although 1n recent years
freezer-equlpped vessels from Tlmaru are tendlng to take
advantage of this sltuatlon. In 1960 the catch landed
at the three canterbury ports, Lyttelton, Akaroa and.

TLnaru, amounted. to 201386 cwt out of a New ZeaLand total
of 221386 cwt, or nearly Sú of the total-, Over the
perlod 1945-196O the percentage of the total landings
has renalned high, and falrly constant, although there
1s possibly a sna11 decrease 1n recent years, lnd.icating
that other areas are beglnnlng to develop their own

resources (Table 1).

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)



Table 1

5

The Canterburv Portsr Catch of Elephant Flsh
exnressed as a Percentage of the overall
Iand,lnes for New Zealand

Year 0vera11 Total
1n ewt.

Total from
Canterbury ports

in cwt.

Percentage of
overall total

1945

L946
LgT:?

1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
199
1955
1956
195?
1958

1959
1960

4269
4639
3718
470L
6146

10829
11826

8945
tu74
r6?80
15788
19296
2LØ4
2438I
22595
22908

3825

432¿L

æ02
4436
5652
9550

11146
8226
9507

16123
14560
17301
L7430
20353
L9329
20386

89.5
93.2
91.5
94.3
91.g
88.2
%.2
91.9
90.7
96.O
92.2
89.6
82.8
83.4
85.8
88.9

The earJ-y years .of the fishery were characterlzed.
by the general prejud.lce agalnst all thtngs label1ed
rrsharkrt, and, earller r¿riters, l¡rlaite (Ig0g) and Thompson &
Anderton (1921) noted that large quantftles were taken and,

subsequentry d,lscarded as worthless. According to Grahan
(1956) fllleted fish under varlous trade-names enjoyed a
brief spel1 of popularlty during the 19L4-1918 war.
IIowever, by 1930 the specfes was again out of favour. On

the other hand, PhllJ.ipps (fgfg, L92L) and Graha¡n (1956)
state that ln 1918 and agaln ln l-9VL thls species was ln
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d.emand. for the fÍsh-and-chip trade in Christchurch,
the f ish being marketed. as rrsllver tttnpeterrf . Thls
assoeiatlon wlth the fish-and-chlp trad.e stlLL
continues and ls now the princÍpal locaL outlet for
the flshery. Until recently, the llvers uere ln dena¡rd
for their olL content, but this aspect of the flshery
has d.led. out. Recently the fishery has been given
further lmpetus by the developnent of exports to
Australla. At present these are llntted to Melbourne,
r+here the flsh is sold as white flIIets.

The extent of the reeent expansion is shown

ln Flgure 2. fn welght, the catch has increased. fron
41639 ewt to 22r9OB cwt, i.e. by nearly five tfnes ln
15 years. The correspond.ing increase 1n value is fron
f,7 rL22 to f,Ill ,I.LZ - over 15 times.

The percenÈage of elephant fish ln the total
wet fish landings 1n Ner,r Zealand. has risen similarly;
from L.2 per cent. to 4.2 pet cent. in weight, and from
1.2per cent. to 6.6 per cent. ln vaLue. The dis-
proportlonate j.ncrease in value over veight ilh¡strates
the lncreased denand. In ad.dition, eLephant flsh has
rlsen fron 14th to 7lh species in order of quantity.

The annuaL cateh composition of the Canterbury
ports 1s shown in Flgure 3. Elephant fish, tarakihi
and. gurnard are the nost irnportant specles and, together
eonstltule about ?VÅ of the totaL catch. To sunmarise,
elephant flsh has rlsen since the war fron the status of
an un^ranted pest to that of an lmportant ancl sought-
after species, although utillsatlon 1s still limlted to
only part of its range.

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)
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Tab1e 2 Total catch bv varlous flshine nethods

Method lgl:? 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 L9æ 1955 1956 L957 1958 1959

Traw1

cwt

î,

3697 4667 6064 10680 11845 8770 9968 16080 15376 18?91 20?æ 2,36?2 21838

.rL22 9?55 13038 2',7L9A 33611 2996L 32?W 53587 57?4L 69523 9Ü720 102051 88765

Nets

cwt

î,

?6

181

42

109

149

4??

40
885

64
1970

4ú
L2?9

601

L720

92?

1383

665

2530

653

?470

Llnes

crt
¿¡

3034,
62 60

?

19

117
243

26

æ

166

433

36

116

84
?A 14

I
22

4
L?7

3

8

(o
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(f) Fishine Methods

Essentlally thls ls an Lnshore shallow-water
fishery, explolted prlncipally by trawlers, with a
J-ttt1e 9111-nettfng and llne fishlng durlng the hefght
of the season, Table 2 shows the quantlty wrd value
of commerclal catch taken by eaeh nethod for the perlod
194?-1960.

(f) Trewllns
In 1960 there was a total of 50 otter

trawlers operatlng out of the three maln
Canterbury ports. Iypleally, they are snall
wooden vesseLs, 25-58 ft overall length, wfth
a cre¡r of two or three. Generally they
operate on a day trfp basis, wtth ühe dayrs
catch belng landed ln the late afternoon or
early evenÍng.

(li) Gtll-nettine
Lyttelton has three boats uslng gtII-nets;

these vesseLs are al-so wood,enr of double-ended
constructfonr ând are operated slngle-handed.
The nets are of LO/27 cotton, wlth a nesh slze
of ?*n to &tu tar¡ned, 9-10 meshes deep. The

meshes are s1ung, one and, two halves on each
sIlng on the corkllne, ånd two neshes on the
lead Ilne, wlth 9rr sllngs. 3àtt corks are
spaced every fifth mesh. One net etanlned.
had a spreader bar attached to each end of the
fleet. lhis conslsted of a 3 ft by 1È fn.
by 1ù in. length of hardwood,, leaded at the
base. Thls 1s supposed to stop the net from
t;trrlstfng when flsh become entangled.

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)
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(iii) Ltneg
Cor¡mercia1J-y thls method is the

least lmportant. Few lines are set
speclflcalJ-y for elephant flsh. Those

taken are largely fish eaught incident-
ally when físhing for other specles.

(e) Treatrnent of Catch

The catch is cleaned and boxed at sea as lt
comes aboard.. The boxes remain on deckr covered by
wet hessian sacking untll the vesseL docks. A

recent trend. has been the additlon of some freezer-
equlpped vesseLs to the Timaru f1eet. these boats

are capable of staylng out at sea for several days

at a tine¡ and range from Banks| PeninsuLa ln the
north to Te üIae l'tae Bay ln the south. The catch
landed from freezer boats 1s eonsidered superior to
that landed from the daY boats.

As with all shark-Ilke fÍ-shes r tainted flesh
can become a problem; temperature 1s crltical r æd
even at a fairly low tenperature the flesh may become

unpalatable. In the early days of the flsheryt
suttable Low temperature storage was often lackfng and

talnted flesh was conmon. Thls nust have contributed't
in part at leastr to lts generaI unpopularlty. It is
possible to lmprove talnted flesh by proS-onged

lmmerslon ln runnlng water¡ or by treatment wlth dllute
acetfc ac1d. Ideal storage tenperature ls about 28oF,

which ls Just above crystalllzatlon point.

For the domestlc market the fish are sold 1n

the round. For export they are flIletedr lrrapped' ln
polythene and packed. ln boxes.

)
I
¡
'fl
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(h) Pattern of the Fishery

Fig. 4 shows the nonthly landÍngs at
Lyttelton a¡rd Tlmaru. The fishery ls distinctly
seasonal, with peak productlon betrqeen late October
and. earLy January, i.e. during the spring and early
part of the sunmer. Over the years, however, the
period of peak prod.uction has been gradually shift-
Íng towards the nldsururer months; the reasons for
thls are not yet hrormr. The season in Pegasus Bay
is generally slightly earlier than that of the
Canterbury Bight 1n the area near fimaru.

(1) Behaviour Pattern of the Flsh

Mature adults show a wel-l-deflned onshore/
offshore nLgration to and from thetr spawni.ng grounds.
During the non-spawning phase from February to August
the mature adults are dispersed over a wld.e depth
Tange from about 30 to 100 fathons or more. About
Septenber the fish tend to shoal and begÍn to move

sJ.owly but steadlly towards the maln ocean beaches.
During Novenber t,hey reach the beaches and begin
laying thelr eggs in very shallow water. The egg-
J.aying zorte extends from the surf llne to about 20
fathoms; the substrate is sand or mud,r and there
appears to be some preferenee for the vieinity of
rlver mouths. After spawning 1s completed ln
December or January, the adults move out lnto d,eeper
water and dlsperse.

ft is quite slnple to correlate the pattern
of the flshery with the behavÍour pattern of the fish.
During the non-spawning phase the fleet d.oes not
specificalJ.y make any effort to take thls specles,
since the fish are dlspersed, over a wide area, but
small quantities are taken incldentalry to tarakihÍ

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)
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and gurnard.. The period of maxlnr¡n flshing intenslty
commenees during the fnitial schooling phase prior to
spatrning, when the fish are Ín eomparatively deep water,
1.e. 30-40 fathons¡ and continues throughout the spârfrr-
lng season, the fLeet fol1ow1ng the flsh inshore. As
the fish move off agaÍn, the boats stay wÍth them as
long as possible.

As fishlng begins before and endé after
sparming I æd extend.s to greater depths than the
spawning ground.s, the aetual flshlng area eneonpasses
an area considerably greater than that of the actual
spawning grounds.

rI. BIOTOGY

(a) Oollection of Material

The data for this study were colLected
fnitially from trav¡Iers engaged. on nornal conmerclal
operations. This nethod had severe limitatlons
because there ulas no contror over the loeation of trawl
shots, and further, there was probably a varLable degree
of selection, slnee the cod-end mesh slze varied from
4ln. to 51n. Towards the end of the perlod., there-
fore, a ehartered. flshing vessel a¡rd the research
vessel nfkateretr were employed. 0n these vessels, the
whole of the cod end was covered wlth a 1 in. sleeve to
avold selectlonr and. trawl shots of between one and two
hours ïÍere arranged. to glve a series of sanpres rangfng
from shallow to d.eep v¡ater. Hor¡ever, a number of mis-
fortunes severely curtailed much of the progranme.
Because of thls, the d.ata are rather seanty.

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)



ALl total lengths are 1n fork lengths, the
anterlor polnt of neasurement belng the tlp of the
proboscls at the polnt where lt ls flexed ventrally.

Length neasurements Ìrere taken on a l-r¡etre
measurlng trough (see Fig. 5). Partfal lengths rdere
obtafned using callpers. Measurenents were carrl_ed.
out as soon as the catch was aboard.. Flsh to be
welghed were plaeed ln water ta¡rks r:nder cover of a
wet tarpauJ.ln until the vessel was alongside the
wharf or anchored, 1n smooth water. 50 x :t tb an¿
10 Ib x 1 oz clock-faced. balances were used. in all
welghlngs.

To avold selectlon, the conplete cateh was
sexed and measu¡ed, and¡ lf necessary, weighed.. 0n
one oecaslon onlyr otr a conmercial vessel, this was
not possible, but 1t ls consl-dered unl1ke1y that the
data were unduly affected.

(b) Renrod.uction

(1) Matlnq
Matlng beglns during the lnltial schooltng

phase and probably extends lnto the actual spawrlng
season, This was deduced. from the followlng facts:
firstly, that females taken fn the deepest of the

, shots - 44 fathoms - were alread.y fert1l1sed, and.,

secondly, that maLes accompany females lnto shallow
water during the lnshore nlgratlon. Evid.ence of
fertfllsatlon can be obtalned by exaninlng the cLoaea
of the fenale for the presence of the seminal plug.
This w111 vary ln col-our from green to yelJ.ow to alnost
colourl.ess, dependlng probably on the length of tlme
that lt has been ln positj-on. CharacteristlcalJ.y, lt
is eroded and Ís quite flrm to the touch. ÏIhere a

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)
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( a).

(u).

(a) Mature

(b) Matu.re

female on measuring trough.

ma1e.
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plug ls present lt will normally be visible, but if
not it can be detected by inserting the fingers lnto
the cloaca.

(ii) Sparn¡nins

The specles 1s ovÍparous, and the eggs are
laid lndividually in a large, horny egg-case. The

egg-case 1s soft, flexible and llght brown ln colour
on laying, but hardens and darkens with age r¡ntil at
the tfme of hatching 1t is almost black. there 1s a
central as¡mmetrlcal spindle-l1ke portion whlch con-
tains the embryo, and spreading out from this 1s a
wide flange with radiating rldges (ffg. 6). fn
transverse section, the case has a convex upper and. a
concave Lower surface. The former 1s covered with a
mat of fj.ne hair-like processes of r¡nknown functlon.
It is not uncommon to find sessile invertebrates
attached to this surface when the case has aged. The

eoncave surfa.ce is smooth and when trawled often has
traces of mud still adherlng to it.

Graham (1939) reported that egg cases washed.

ashore rarely exceed.ed 10fr ln length whÍle samples
taken from fish and from a cod.-end have attained l6ftr.
ïn December 1961 a sample of 27 rrere taken by trawl
net. In length they ranged from 9å - 11$'t and weighed
between 45 and 70 gms.

The more elongate extremity of the case 1s
usually ragged. and this is probably eaused by the
uneven partlng of the material of the case on extruslon.
Adhesion to the substrate seems to be achieved. by means
of the comblned sucker- and anchor-like actlon of the
concave ventral surface. After the egg has hatched.,
the cases appear'to lose thelr power of adhesion and.

Fisheries technical report no. 8 (1963)
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are often washed ashore in considerable nu¡rbers d.uring
or after heavy seas. Graha¡a (1939) postulated that
the ragged end, descrlbed above, r¡ras thrust ir¡to the-
substate by the f emale, and that the ruggedness rÂras

caused by corrosion or by bacterlal attack. Howevert

the ease 1s very soft and pllable on laylng, a¡rd the
pointed end, whleh ls the last to emerge, 1s the
softest part of the whole ease. It is dlfflcult to
conceive this ease belng stuck into anythlng except
very soft mud. which does not occur on the sparuning
ground.s.

Examlnation of mature female ovaries
indieates that spavrning in any one fernale must extend.
over a perlod approaching the whole duration of the
spalrnlng seasorÌ.

(iff) IncqÞation period
The perÍod. of lncubatlon has not been

aceurately defined but it is belleved to be ln the
region of 5 to 8 months. The N.Z. Marlne Departmentts
Annual Report for the year ended 31st March, IggB
reported. that a number of egg cases were obtained, frorn
Pegasus Bay in Decernber (?1,937) and. that these were
deposited 1n the tanks at the Portobello Fish lfatchery
Ín Otago. The incubation perlod from the time they
were recelved until they hatched was 3L4-BZ6 days,
i.e. ln excess of 10 months. Ifowever, Graha^m (lggg)
record.ed an almost fully-developed embryo washed.

ashore in its egg case in May ln Pegasus Bay. He

also recorded thatr or hatching, Juveniles are 6 in.
in length, one thtrd of v¡hich 1s represented by the
talI, This observation suggests that lncubation was
5 to 8 months; and that Juveniles would. have a fork
length of about 10 cm on hatehing.
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CoJ-Iecting, using a dred'ge and trar+It was

earrÍed, out j-n september, l-96L. This was L0 months

after the peak of the spawning season' 0n1y spent

cases lirere obtained. but, sinultaneousLy, a nu¡nber of

Juvenlles ranglng 1n length from L2 I'o 19 cm were

taken. The r¡¡nbilical slit of these fish was stlIl
conspj_cuolls, while the J-ength of the smallest

approaehed the length at hatchlng reported. by Graha:n

(1939).

The extended incubation period of the

eggs in the hatehery may have been d.ue to a retarding
effect of the cold'er Otago water.

(c) Adults

(f) Males
Mature males can be distinguished by the

presence of three sets of rrclasperstr . They are,
first, the tenacrrlum on the head; secondlyr the

prepel-vÍc claspers r Ðd, thirdly, the mlxopterigia
located. between the pelvic fins. MixopterÍgia are

the on1y ones present in immature speclmens and't

despite their smalL size, they make sexual identifl-
eation of even the smallest fish very s1mpLe. The

other two palrs are diagnostÍc features of mature

adults.
At the onset of naturÍtY there is a

conparatlvely brief and wel}-nnarked transitlon stage'

ThÍs is defined by the eruptlon of the tenaculum, Ðd
takes pJ-ace when the f ish 1s about 45 cm l-ong; by

50-5L en, eruptlon is completed., although the organ is
not yet armed wlth denticl-es. By 52 cm the tenacui'un

is fully arned and the mixopterlgia are fully d'eveloped''
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All specimens examined al 52 cm and above were fully
mature, whlle conversely aIl those below this length
r¡{ere elther Ín the transltion stage or who1ly
immature.

The functlon of the tenaculum has generally
been assocLated with sone forn of sexual- aetivfty,
such as display, flghting, or assfsting 1n the act of
eopulatlon. The writer prefers a suggestlon put
forward, by local flshermen that the tenaculum is used.

to assist Ín the extrusion of the large, bulþ egg
case. The tenaeult¡m ls a relatlvely weak organ and
1t certalnly could not be consldered as an organ of
offence or defence; similarly, fts suggested use

during copulation Ís difficult to reconcile with lts
posltlon on the dorsal surface of the head. It
eould, however, obviously function as a grasplng
organ so that thfs partlcular theory appears more

attractlve than most.

The prepelvic claspers are complex,

Jointed organs located 1n a pouch lnmedlately anterlor
to the pelvlc fÍns. They are armed. with strong
d.enticles and. the whole organ can be protrud.ed. fon¡ard..
It is reasonably obvlous that they are used to grlp the
f emale, in the vf clnity of the pe1vlc f ins r d.urlng
copulatlon, and this is borne out by the number of
parallel scratch marks usually to be found on this
reglon in mature females.

The nixopterlgia are also jolnted and can

be flexed fon¡ard.. They take the forn of flat tissuet
rolled to form a holLow cylinder down whlch the seninal
fluid ean pass.
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the senlnal vesicles of mature males are a
pair of long, green, eylindrical tubes, while in the
imm¿¡¿rs r¡ transitional stage maIes, these organs are
rather small- and lnconspicuous.

(ü) Females
Females attaln first maturity when TO cm

long. rnÍtlalIyr maturity was deternined by d.issectlon
and. examlnatlon of the state of the ovaries. After a
number of females had been examined ln this wayr it became
posslble to use two further criteria.

Firstly, a mature female, although differlng
from an immature flsh by as llttle as 1 cm, showed. a
consid.erable j.ncrease in girth.

Secondly, the eloaca was examined for the
presence of the seminal p1ug. l¡Ihen in doubt¡ the flsh
in questlon was dissected, and the ovary examined..

The irnmature ovary ls small and the ova tend.
to uniformity in size, havÍng only smal1 quantities of
yo1k. They are flrnly embedded. tn the ovary and 1n
appearance resemble a snall bunch of grapes. In mature
females the ovary is comparativel_y large and the ova
vary conslderably ln size (nig. T), ranglng up to B cm

in diameter. At this stage, they are bright yellow
in eolour, very fragile and Loosely attached to the
ovarlan tissue.

The transition period between imnaturity and
naturity appears to be brief. All those fish examined.
above 71 em 1n length were found. to be mature, while
those þelow thls length !¡ere lmmature.

- l,i.
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P.18 - Fig. 6.

TECH\TICAI, REPORT NO. 8

ERRATA

Caption shoul-d read:
Left and right ovaries of
Pegasus BaYr 5th December

Caption should. read:
Elephant fish egg cases.
left; upper, right.

84 cm. f emale.
1961.

Left and right ovaries of 84 cm. female.
Pegasus Bayr 5th December 1961.

P.23 - FÍe. 7.
Lower surface,
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(d) Juveniles and. Adolescents
l{ith the exception of the mixopterigla 1n

the male, ad.oJ-escents and. Juveniles of both sexes
are externally fdentical. Juveniles are characterlsed.
by a slngle row of dentlcles on either side of the nid-
dorsal line, extending from the anterlor reglon of the
head , r,rhere they meet, to the base of the upper lobe
of the caud.al fin. Since these dentlcles disappear
at about 18 cn, it is posslble that they assist in
openÍng the case on hatching,

(e) Leneth-VJeleht Relatlonshin

As 1n other Selachlans such as the school
shark, Galeorhinus australis (01sen, 1953), .Þg.g$,
sucklel (Ford et al. l..92l) and S. acanthias
(Riptey , I%6), mature males are smaller than f emal-es .

Ihe length-welght relationshlps for nales
and females are shown ln Ffgs. 8 and 9. This study
was based on 397 flsh coLleeted at sea durlng the
height of the spawning phase 1n Novenber 1961.
Length measurements were grouped in 5 cn lntervals
and the average welght was caLeulated for the mld
point of each interval. There was no slgnificant
difference between the sexes. Plotted logarlthmically,
these points lay close to a stralght l1ne. The llne
fltted by eye corresponded to the relationship as

log trI = log 2.æ. x 1O-5 + g.OZ 1og L.

which can be expressed as

!,/=.OOOO2O4xf,3'02
where l¡i = welght 1n Ibs.

L = Fork length l-n cms.

The curve corresponding to thls 1lne has been drawn in
on Flgs. 8 and 9.
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the length-weight relationship for a sample of
254 females taken in November 1961.
o = Caleulated means for mld point of 5 cm

class Interval,
a = Values derfved from formula.
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There are no Índlcations of changes in
the relationship at the point of first maturity.

The longest male taken durlng this
investigation measured 70 em, whÍ1e the heaviest one

weighed, attalned 6.75 lb at 69 cm. Slmilarlyr the
longest female measured 97 crn and the longest one

welghed, llas 18 Ib at a length of 94 cm. Thls 1s

nearly 2.? times the weight of the largest ma1e.

(f) Distrlbutlon ln Time and Space

As mentioned in a previous sectlonr mature

adults during the non-spawnlng phase, January to
September, are seattered and dlspersed over a wide

depth range from 7 to over 100 fathoms, becoming more

abr¡ndant at deeper levels. 0n the evidence of
sampling carrled out over thls period, males are more

abundant than females in shallower water. During the

spawning phase they range from very shallor¿ water out

to 40-50 fathons.

Juveniles and adolescents exhiblt shoaling
behavlour durlng both the spawnlng and non-spawnlng

phases. They do not appear to leave shallow water

until they are approaehlng first maturlty. Juvenlles
are usually to be found out to 15 fathoms while
ad.oleseents extend out to about 4O fathoms.

(e) Loeomotion

the large muscular pectoral fins appear to
be the chief means of propul-slon. Trawl-caught flsh
placed. 1n tanks aboard rrlkatere" sl^Iam slowly, uslng

a ltflylngrt novement of these f lns, the rather weakly-

developed caudal fln appearlng to be used mainly as a

rudd.er. It ls probable that the main body musculature

{.

1
I

û
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also contrlburtes tov¡ard.s propulslon, but only 1n
times of emergency when nore speed. is required.,
for when landed on deck these flsh often
exhibited. a vigorous lateral flapplng movement
of the whole body.

(h) De{enee

The specles ls not aggressive, and. Ís
generally regarded. as harnless to man. For d.efence,
it 1s equipped with a long, serrated. ereetile splne
whieh has its origin immediately anterlor to the
first dorsal fin. Halstead (1g5g) record.s that
this spine earries venom in the related paciflc
specles, Hvdrolasus eollei. There is little
evidence, however, that 1n the elephant fish the
spine is venomous to man. Penetration of the skin
1s seldom followed by other than normal_ lrrltatlon.
0n the other hand, the powerful teeth should. be
treated with respeet.

Nothing is known of the defensive behaviour
of this specles Ín lts natural enviror¡ment.

(i) Predators

Remains of juveniles were found. in the
stomachs of school sharks (G. australis), trawled. in
11 fathoms ln Pegasus Bay during November, lgs8. No
further records were obtained, during thÍs Ínvestigatlon.
ït was noticed that sea birds either ignored Juveniles
whlch had escaped the net when it was brought alongside,
or discarded them soon after capture.
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( j ) Food. and. Feed'Ínq

Graham (1939) carried' out a qualitatlve
study of the food of elephant flsh in otago vlaters.

thompson and. And.erton (1921) also contributed.r but

in a rather general manner. Table 3 has been

extraeted. f rom d.ata presented by these workers.

Grahamrs work ind,lcates that molluscs constltute
the prlncipal food source. Consldering the masslve,

highly specialised., grlnding and crushing dentitiont
thls 1s not unexPected'.

Tab1e 3

Graham (1939)

CRUSTACEA

sp.
ressa

Lemon sole

Thompson and. And.erton
(1e21 )

Various bfvalve
nolluses

Nectocarclnus

Pontophilus

Witch (Caulopsett?
seapha)

SoIe (PelotffiiJl
Sea horse and PiPe
fish (Sygnathldae)

þ

g

I
ù

I
I
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(k)

One of the princlpal obJects of this
lnvestigation was t,o bulld a reasonabry representatÍve
modeL of the populatlon¡ ârd subsequentry to determlne
what portlon was belng abstracted by fishlng. slze
dlstrlbutlon curves were constructed for both sexes
and found to have a characteristlc forn. Typicalry
the nodal groups are well deflned., with rittre overlap.

Figure 10 (1) (4) shows the length
frequeney dlstributlons for four sampllng series
carried out 1n Pegasus Bay between Decenber, 1g60 and
Noveroberr l-961. Each series consisted of 8-6 d,aysl
consecutive flshlng at varlous depths. The flrst two
sa:npres vrere taken during normal fÍshing operations
(ro (1) and (z)) , using 4ft and. 5'f cod. end.s respectlvel.y.
There was sone d.egree of serection anong the snalrer
size groupsr so that they cannot þe dlrectly compared,
wlth the two later sa.mples. Flgs. 10 (g) and (4)
were taken uslng a rrt sleeve over the whore eod, end..
rt 1s reasonabre to assume that selection was avold,ed,,
and that direct comparison between these two ls
possible.

The flrst sanple (ffg. 10 (1)) was taken in
early December, 1960 over a depth range of g44
fathoms and eolncided r¡lth the spawnlng phase. The
curves were complled from 1l- trartrl shots ædr wtth
the exceptlon of one, the total catch !¡as meast¡red. 1n
each case. The curves for both sexes are dfsttnctry
trl-modal, with a possible secondary mod,e, Iylng
between 70 and ?8 cm fn the case of the femal.es,
between 54 and 60 cm in the ease of the males.

and
the
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The length frequency distribution for successive
samples-taken tn Peþasus B?yr showing possible
growth rates based on modal- progresslon. Males
and females shown separatelY.
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curves for each group approaeh normaJ.ity.

The second. sample was taken in June, 1961
over a depth range or ]'2-26 fathoms. Essentlally
the trl-modal pattern of the eurves is repeated,
although mature adults of both selces Ìrere scarce.
0n the whole¡ the nodaL groups are less wetl d.effned,,
and. owing to the 5rr cod end, this sample is believed.
to be the least representatlve of the four.

The third sample was taken in late August
and early September, 196l over a depth range of
2'26 fathoms. This was the flrst to be taken using
a lrr mesh. Recently-hatehed Juvenlles, between Ll
and 19 cm. ï¡ere taken, and these are believed. to be
the produet of the 1960 spawnlng season. Llke the
second sampJ.e, this sa.rnple cofncided with the non-
spawning phase. This aecounts for the scarcity of
the migratory adults.

The final sample in the series was taken
over a depth range of frorn 6 to zo fathoms durtng the
helght of the spavrnlng phase in 196L. rr mesh was
used: so that selection was probably negligible, and
eonsequently the curves are bel1eved, to be reasonably
representative of the population compositlon.
EssentialfJ¡r the curves are slmilar to those obtained
in the first of the series, but there 1s a fourth
about L5 to 23 cm; this is probabJ.y the result of the
more representative nature of the sample. The mean
length of each major ¡oodar group is arso rather higher
than 1n the December, 1960 sample.

Since the nodal 1ength of the groups
representlng irmature flsh increase progressively wlth
timer lt is belleved that the groups represent individ.ual

I
t
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year classes . Hot¡¡ever t there is st1lI some doubt

about thelr aetual â8ê; as two lnterpretations are

possible on the d'ata. Tentative age groupings and

growth lines for both alternatives are shot¡¡n in

Fig. 10. The first and more probablet assumes that

the 1g-25 cm group in the first sample (December, 1960)

was hatched. in 1960 and therefore should' be designated'

the rot group. SÍmilar1y, the 15-23 cm group in the

November, 1961- sample should be designated' the rOl

group for the correspond'ing yeal' The second'

interpretationassurnesthatinlg60hatchingoecurred
laterthaninlg6landthatgrouplotindividuals
were not taken during the course of sampling in

Decemberrlg6orbutwererepresentedinsubsequent
samples. thls hypothesls considerabJ-y inereases the

annual growth rate of the yorrnger year classes '

Toclarlfytheageandgrowthrelationshlp
betr¡¡een immature and mature fish lt is necessary to

aecount for the large gap between immature and mature

f emales. Two hypotheses have been consld'ered"

First, that at the approach of flrlt maturlty, growth

rate accelerates rapidly, the flsh spawning with the

rnigratory adults as the latter moved lnshore' The

second. postulates that the females move offshore

into d.eeper trater when analogous in slze to mature

mal-es. They would' then remain in d'eep water f or

about a year before maturlng in time to take part ln

the next seasont s spawning mlgratlon' If this

occurred., these immature fish would' tend' to be

unavailabletothenorma]'commerelalfisheryand'
consequently they would' not have been represented 1n

eithertheDecember'lg6oloftheNovember'196].

*
1
I
I
Ít
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sanple. During the November, 1961 programme, it
was hoped to test this hypothesÍs by extensive
sampllng in deeper water toward.s the ed.ge of the
continental- shelf. However, a serles of mÍs-
f ortumes prevented this being d.one.

It is clear that more positÍve evid,ence
is necessary to determine growth rates and population
structure, but sone tentatlve concrusions can be
drarr¡n fronr the avairabre data. The length frequeney
models suggest that growth to sexual maturity ls
relatively rapid. rn addition¡ there is evidence of
seasonal varlatÍon ln growth rate. The mature group
of each sex cour-d consist of severar year classes,
provided. growth slowed after maturlty was attained,.
Alternatively, the life span of the species could. be
shortr so that the mature population consisted only
of one or two year classes. The thlrd obvious
suggestion is a combination of slow grovrth rate after
naturlty wlth a reratively short life span. The age
at fi'rst naturity seerûs most 1ike1y to be two years
for males and either the same or one year old.er for
females. Both ages coul_d, however, be und.er_
estimated by one year.

rn most vivi-parous and, oviparous setachians
growth rate is usuat-Iy sLorv, and the rlfe span fairly
long. This slow rate of growth, coupled. rn¡ith low
fecundity, means that prod.uctivity is small in
reration to the standing erop. Therefore, courmercial
exploitation of this group rapidly becomes affected by
depletion.

fn elephant fish, holrever, the length
frequency curves suggest that growth relative to total

..l
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length is fairly rapid l ând therefore one of the

factors governing production is high. If fecrmdity
were also found. to be relativeLy h1gh, then this
specles might have greater prod.uctivit'y than other

selachians and be more resistant to increases in
fishing intenslty. However¡ the populatlon would

at the same time be susceptib3-e to eatastrophe since

at any given moment there are so ferv year elasses ln
reserve.

(1) Sex Ratios

Analysis of the samples for sex ratlos 1s

shor.¡n in lable 4. As there appears to be a def inite
reLationship between the major mod.al groups of the

December and Jtxre sample, the total number of f Ísh in
each group has been combined.. The september and

November samples also show a relationshipr Ðd they

have been treated' simllar1Y.

Table 4. Sex composition of samples

Dec. and
June
eombÍned.

Sept. and
November
combined

These fÍgures lndÍcate
the sexes are more or less equal

that up to maturltY
in number, but that

t

II
n

I

OorI IorÏI and-
II+ or III+

Nos. % Nos. % Nos. %

tse
o58+

40
60

319

455

4L
59

139

269

gL

66

0
Nos. /,

I
Nos. f"

II
Nos. %

III+
Nos. /,

&zt
o16-1.

57

43

108

L26
46
&

?6

74

51

49
72

199

27

73
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lsaln the mature groups there
of females.

marked preponderance

rIT. COI'IMERCIAt CATCII

(a)

The total trawl_er catch (nlgs. 10 and 11)
probably consists of all avallable age groups, although
there may be sone degree of size selectÍon in the two
youngest year elasses. fn marked eontrast, gill
netting is much more selectlve (fig. !Z) and only
mature fish are taken. Mesh selection favours the
escape of males r so that generally the catch consists
largely of femares. The serection of females ls
deliberate because they give a higher economic return
per flsh than the smarler males. For the sane reason,
the trawl fishery ls depend.ent in great d.egree on
mature females, which, apart from being larger, are
also more abundant.

Table S shows the sex conposition of the
total and commereial portions of the eatch, taken by
commercial fishlng vessels d.urlng the course of this
investigation. catches obtained white using a 1rl
sleeve have been omitted to avoid. blas. The tabl-e
also shows the percentage of the totar catch which
r,¡as rejected as too snal_I.
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Table 5

Portion of
catch used.
as /6 of
total eatch

Portion of
catch rqJec-
ted, as Í6 of
total catch

Commereial
portion

Total
cateh

60.6

68.O

go.7

73.7

SpawnÍng
phase

Non-sparrni
phase

Non-spawnin
phase

Non-spawnin
phase

39.4

32.0

c¡e

26.3

62.

52.

55.4

56.

30.3

46.9

20.0

4r.2

69.7

53.1

80.0

58.2

TRAUIL

Pegasus Bay
Dec. 1960

Kalkoura
Feb. 1961

Canterbury
Bight

Feb.-Mar. 1961

Pegasus BaY
Jrrne 1961

37.9

48.O

44 "6

4.O

Spavrnlng
phase

GItT
NET

Pegasus Bay
Nov. 1961

ût(o
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The ninlnum deslrable conmerclal length 1n
1961 was 5l- cm. smaller flsh were generally reJected
as unsuitable for fl1Ietlng. Thls rength approxÍ-
mates that of the smallest mature male. Few, if aoïr
of these flsh wourd norually be returned. to the sea
arive, slnce they die very qulckly when removed fron
the water. rt ls conmon knowledge among trawler-men
that d.estruetion of snatl flsh is high¡ and. the data
provid.e sone lnd.lcation of the nagnitude of this
wastage. since the car¡terbury Bfght and, pegasus Bay
support what is essentlally a shaLlow water mÍxed.
trawr fishery, d.estruction continues throughout most
of the year. The percentage wastage d.ecreases d.uring
the spawnlng phase owing to the influ:< of nature fish.
During the winter, the najor portion of the Lytterton
trawl-er fleet concentrates on tarakihi (cheflodactvlus
nacropterus) whlch oecurs from about go-40 fathoms
outwards. As most of thls area is outslde the normal
depth range of immature and. ad.olescent elephant ftsh,
they nay be afforded some respite. In ad,d.ition,
trawrer-men are very much aware of the shoaling habits
of lmmature fish for, owing to their reratively heavy
welght, and to the enormous numbers in whieh they
occur, they constitute a real threat to gear, and.
losses of trawl nets are not infrequent. Because of
thls hazard, there is an und.erstandable d,esire on the
part of the fishernen to avoid areas where large
nu¡rbers of snall fish have been Iocated.. rn d.lrect
contrast with trar¡l_ fishing, giII netting is not
destructlve.

Essentiallyr therefore, the flshery d,epends
ahnost entlrely on matule breed.ing stock, particularly
fenales, taken during the spawnlng season.
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(b)

VrlelEht^Ihole Weieht Relationshlps

I{hen elephant flsh are cleaned, the pelvíc
fins e the ventral portlon of the abdomlnal waIl and

the vtscera are cut al,üayr together with the head and'

the fírst dorsal fin. The maJor lobe of the seeond'

dorsal fin is removed. and so ls nuch of both lobes
of the caudal fln. Thls nethod of cleaning
severely restricts the eholce of leference points for
partial length measurements. AlL partial lengths
were taken from the posterior ed.ge of the slot into
which the fÍrst dorsal fin ean be retracted'r to the
extreme posterlor base of the second. d'orsal fin;
neither of these polnts are mutllated during cleaning.

(1) Partial leneth/tota1 lenEth relationshlp
The partial tength/tota1 length rel-ationship

for both sexes (figs. 13 (a) a¡rd (b)) glves a reasonably
good flt to the same stra.ight line. The line fltted
by eye gives the regressÍ.on fornula as ¡

Y = 2.1 x + 4.5

where y = total length in cms and. x = partlal length
in cms.

(fi)
The partial welght/total weight relationship

1s also the same for both sexes but is sllghtly curvi-
I1near. It is qulte well fitted by the relationshlp

b=0.5a-o.0126a1'83
where a = whole weight 1n Ibs.
and, b = cleaned. weight 1n Ibs.
Thls curve 1s eompared wlth the actual data ln Fig. 14.
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0n average the creaned, nar.e earcass weighs
44-fi of the ortginar totar- weÍght, and the fe¡nale
+2.q16. Aeeordlng to the manager of the Timaru
Fishing Co. , ff lleting losses are Z@, therefore only
35.ú of the origlnal welght of a nale and BS .gy'o of a
female are avallable f¡r food.

(d) Cateh per Unit Effort
Owlng to the relatÍvely high lncrease ln

production since the war, some eoneern has been ex-
pressed about the state of the resource in canterbury
waters. rf the New zealand speeles forms a homogenous

1.....,:g"kr 
theoreticalLy there shourd. be lrttle cause for

concern, owlng to the rather restrlcted rimits of the
fishery. rfr orr the other hand, more localised.
populations exist, there is always the posslbÍrlty of
loeal d,epletlon.

ïf we are to examine the present state of
the fishêryr lt is essential that ad,equate sùatistical
d.ata should be available over a considerabLe period of
tlme. unti]. LggT a¡urual total catches for each port
were based on estimates mad.e by Iocal, part_tine
fisherÍes inspectors, consequentl,y thelr value for
statfstical analysls is questionabLe. From 19Bg to
1945 staff shortages wlthln the Departnent affeeted
the handllng and proeesslng of the data and. in addltion
there was an overal,l reduction in flshlng effort.
Analysls of avallabre data has therefore been conflned.
to the years 19+6-1960.

These data eonsist of the total_ eJ-ephant fish
eatch per annum, together with the total nurnber of
landings for eaeh of the canterbury ports. Truo maJor
weaknesses ln the data are flrstlyr that some of the
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lyttelton and Akaroa annual catches lnclude those

from the less productive gilI netters, and second.ly

that the flgure for landings lnclrrdes all landings
even when no e3-ephant fÍsh were caught. It was

impossible to make allowances for the flrst souree

of error, but it was belleved the second coulri. be

largely avoid.ed by eonsidering th.e peak months only,
Í.ê. October, Novenber and December, when the catch

would. eonsist largely of elephant fish. AII index

was, therefore, calculated' for each of these ports
eonsisting of the October to December catch divided
by the total number of landings for those months'

During the immedlate post-war perlod and

probably for some years aftenrards, the annual

catch of elephant fish at all three ports was

governed by the rather restrieted' demand. Exeess

catches were dumped, and. the onJ-y part utilised. was

the lÍver. The eatch ancl effort statistics untll
about lgæ represent, therefore, the quantity the

narket could absorb, rather tþa¡¡ the actual total
cateh of the sPecies.

The annual catch and the eatch per land'ing

lndices for the three Canterbury ports are shown ln
Fig. 15.

Lvttel-ton

Originally the ffshing grounds of this
port for elephant fish were confined to Pegasus Bay.

However, there ts ah extensive area of rough bottom

in the bayr ranglng from about 22-50 fathoms. For

this reason Lyttetton vessels cannot operate 1n

d.eeper water durÍng the inshore antl offshore

c
0

I
I
n
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migratlons, rrnless they move elsewhere. Before
elephant fish became an lmportant commerclal speeiest
the local fleet had llttle incentive to range outside
their thomet waters. Since the change occurred,
operaüions have extended. southtvards to the Canterbury
Bightr âny northerLy expansion being lfmited by further
rough bottorn, Lyttelton boats operating ln the Bight
land their catch at Akaroa, and fewr if anyr venture
further south than the Rakaia River.

Lyttelton has consistentl-y occupied second.

pJ-ace in terms of total catch, except for 1951 when lts
catch exceed.ed. limarurs. The greatest catchr 61958

cwt, was taken in 1958e and from 1946 to 1960 it has

Íncreaseil by 18U6.

The catch per landing was highest in 1951 at
1032.5 Ibs, and then fe1l sharply over the next truo

years. After recovering in 1954, the catch tend.ed to
increase rxrtlI 1958 when lt stood. at 977.8 1bs. fn
l-959 lt felL by a8% to recover slightly in 1960 to
587.4 lbs. The latter figure represents an increase
of only 3,5.8,q0 since 1946.

Lyttefton and. Akaroa vessels tend' to share

the same fishing grounds, and. the deerease 1n the
Lyttelton cateh in 1959 and 1960 catch ma1y¡ thereforet
be due to the great increase 1n Akaroars catch in the
sâme years.

Akaroa

Probably due to 1ts isolationr this port has

untfl recently concentrated malnly on the less plentiful
but more valuable speeies such as crayflsh and groper.

This ls reflected in the compositlon of the fishing fleet
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which consists principarly of one man operated. rine
and crayfish vessels.

The 3 to S trawlers fro¡n this port work
off the Lake Forsyth - Lake Elresmere beach, shari.ng
the flshlng with vessels from Lyttelton and. some
from Tlmaru.

After reaehing a maximum of 1602 crut in
1951¡ the catch declined steadl1y, until ln 1959
it was only 598 cwt. In 19Sg and 1g60 easler
aecess to chrlstchurch markets and. a more attractive
priee brought about a big lncrease 1n the eateh of
eJ.ephant flsh. since 1g16 total annual productlon
has increased by no l-ess than 81686'Á, wh11e over the
same period. the catch per landing increased. from
181.8 lbs to 1rL46.6 lbs or 5BØo.

TÍmaru

The Tlmaru trar¿ler fl_eet 1n 1960 consisted
of 27 vessels; this compares with the total of 13 at
Lyttelton and three at Akaroa (Marine Department
Report on Fisheries 1960). Origina1ly, boats from
thls port fished the Canterbury Blght only in the
area aror¡nd Timaru. But due to economie pressure
sone of the larger vessels are now ranging frorn Te
l,rlae wae Bay in the extrene south of the south rsland.
to Banks Peninsula, while the smaller units are also
extending their range to a more limited extent.

Timaru has shot¡n the most consistent
increase in total catch and catch per landlng. The
former rose steadily from L%.6 to a maximun catch of
L2r?97 cwt ín 1958 and has sinee been steady.

I

I
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Between L%6 and 1953r the eatehes per

landing r¡Iere roughly similar to the figures for
Akaroa though wetl below those for Lyttel-ton. In
1'954 Akaroa showed a marked increase to 839.5 lbst
and. has since continued at a high leveJ. Thls

left Timaru wlth the greatest catch and number of
vessels, but the lowest productivity. Hotrüevert

production per unit effort at Tlnaru increased more

rapidly tha¡r at Lyttelton, until in ]959 it finally
exceed.ed, Lytteltonts figure, though at 707 lbs Ít
still remained well below Akaroars'

With the exception of Lyttelton, both total
catch and. catch per landing have rlsen considerably in
recent years while the basic pattern of a day fishery
remains unchanged. The introd.uctlon of longer ranged't

freezer-equipped vessels at Timaru may possibly herald
the beginning of a change in the nature of the fish€r¡Ir
which may in tirne be related to a change in the
relative abundance of the stock ln the present fishlng
â,f €âS.

l¡Ihile the above data cover a rather limited
period. of tÍme they do at least provide some ind.lcation
of past and present produetivity, Ðd also ind.icate
that there is little evidence of depletion.
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rv. DISCUSSION

Slnee the purpose of this investlgatlon
r,ras a reeonnalssanee, 1t is proposed to outllne
some of the nrore basie polnts that require further
attentlon.

(a) Populations

An important questlon stil1 to be answered
1s the status of the canterbury stocks 1n relation
to the remalnder of the populatlon in New Zearand,
untll something nore ls knor^rn of the presence or
absenee of separate stocks ¡ the posltlon wilr reuraln
obseurer md attenpts at management on a locar Ìevel
wouId. be unlikeJ-y to meet wlth success.

(b) Growth rate and. Ionsevitv
To determine growth rate and longevity¡

it wlll be necessary to resort to tagglng, and, two
possibLe nethod,s are suggested. petersen tags
attached by stalnless steel wire to the second.
d.orsal fln wouLd. probably prove suceessful. This
method has been used by Olsen (19s9) on the school
shark 1n south eastern Australia. A fu1l
description of the neeessary equlpment, nethod, and
results ls given 1n his paper. ExternaL tags of
this type suffer from a rnaJor dlsadvantage when
used on large, trawl-caught fish: either d,ise is
Ilab1e to get entangJ.ed fn the webblng of the trawl
net, and the welght of the f ish often putls the tag
out. An alternative method. rvould. be to use
coloured spaghettl dart tags with a dlfferent colour
for each slze group. Using this method, it r+ould.
not be necessary to number consecutively each
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indlvidual tag, and, the eharices of tag loss occurring
during fishing operations would. be considerably
red.uced.. The suggested tagging site is toward.s the
nid.-d,orsa1 line, on the left hand side of the f f sh

between the two dorsal flns. thfs region ls
norually visible to the flshernen when cleanlng the
fish. fnternal tags have not been proposed because

it is eonsÍdereö that the chanees of reeovery wou1d

be slight, 1n vlew of the large numbers of fish
that are generally taken in each haulr and the
und.erstandable d,esire of the flshermen to elean them

as qulckly as posslblè. ' It is also beLieved.

desirable that taggÍng shou-Ld be earried out durlng
the spavrnlng season and 1n"a ll¡nited area.

(c) Fecundity

Attempts to obtain â measure of fecundfty
in f enales d.1d not meet wfth great success; Thls ls
d.ue malnly to the shortage of time. The mature ova

are rather fragll-e and require eareful handllng. In
an attempt to overeome the problem r the yoJ.k was

preclpitated fn gently-bolllng waterr but the shrlrrkage
of the ova ând. ovàrfan tlssue'made counts very
dlffleuJ.t. Better results eoùld posslbly be obtalned
on ova ln thelr natural'state'or by uslng chemical
coagulants.

(d) fncubatlon and Leneth of Fish at lfatchlnq

Both the period of incubation and the length
of the ftsh at hatchlng need to be more accurately
determfned.. It ls suggested that the use of a dredge

and a 1Ît mesh trawl net, respectlveLyr should provfde

the a¡rswer to both of these problems. If d'esired't

supplementary data could be obtained' by a3-1-ow1ng
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development of the embryo to proceed in slmple

wlre cages.

(e) Food and Feed.fne

A detailed study of the food. and feed.lng
habits has never been conducted,, and slnce growth
depends prímarlIy on food. supply, some r¡nder-
stand.ing of the latter ls essentlal to good manage-
ment.

(f) Dlrect Und.erwater Observation

Thls could posslbly be used with some

success to elucldate some of the more basic
blological phenomena, such as mating and the use of
the tenaculwr; and 1n additlon, it coul_d be used.

to determine accurately the extent of spawnlng
ground.s and the denslty of ova per r:nlt area. ft
mlght even provÍde a means of ealculatlng an
index of the degree of success of spalvning seasons.
Access to lororyn spawnlng ground,s shor¡ld be easy
slnce they are in shallow water and probably do not
lle far beyond 20 fathoms. Ho¡,¡ever, lnshore waters
ln Pegasus Bay and the Canterbt¡¡y Blght are often
turbld because the sea floor consists largely of
loess deposits whÍch are easlly disturbed by wave
action; therefore, tt is possible that turbidity
nay llnit the usefulness of this research tooL.
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